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The Third Sotaibé tr<hé feemd 
Wi lament of Ontario wâ» opened si 
Toronto on Wednesday last, 7th Janu
ary. Lieut. Governor Crawfotd having 
Inkun his scat on the throne the resigna
tion of the speakership of Hon. J. C. 
Currie was read. His Honour intimat
ed that he would signify his reasons for 
railing the Hi n c «together when they 
had elected a speaker. He then re
tired.

t >n motion of lion. Attorney General 
Mow at seconded by Mr. Hudgins, R. M. 
Wells, member for South lîruco, was 
elected Speaker without opposition.

On Thursday afternoon the Lieut. 
Governor opened the session with the 
following

SPEECH.
uMr. Spoiler and Gaitlourn of the Leg-

DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
STREET,

; ÿ GODERICH,
..

DEGS to direct attention to hit very 
U fall stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
which he it prepared to make np in the 
moat fashionable style and at the lowest 

rates,

IG-ents Furnishings 
of all -kinds kept on hand as aioal. 

Goderich, 9th Dec. 1673,

- .
byoon-

.
the deheie

adjourned till Monday, i.irDAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS,

LEDGBBS,
CASH BOOKSi 

MINUTE BOÔK S 

INDEXES, * 

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

PASS BOOKS,

TIME BOOKS, „

The Governor's BpoeoMn Rfcyau.
Jimuel Briggs thus cleverly ’ does np 

the Lieut, Governor's speech in rhyme ; 
Glad to see you, gents,
Gathered here together; 
Glad that nought prevent»' 
Though ’tis awful weather. 
Railways go ahead. 
Towards points objective; 
And there are ’tis said 
Other lines prospective.

f am pleased to know 
Of recent emigration,
Hope that here may flow 
Surplus population.
From the other side 
Of the broad Atlantic,

■:
{ fA 1

DOUGLAS Mol 
Watchmaker & J

TXESIRE8 to retnm his* sine 
U publie for tiw patronise « 
past. Mid to Mmounee tint he hi new premises m * Acheson** BM 

He would call special stte
RUSSELL Wj

“In meeting for the first time the re
presentatives of the people of Ontario, 
1 liavo to express the gratification Which
jt.alforda mo to welcome you to" the 
Capital on this occasion of your assem- 
1 hn.- vitlvlil t mtv upon the best means of 
1 : < inotiiig the public interests of the 
l'r-.'. incd of which, you are the elected 
"unrdians. ^

i have the ngicvalilu duty of congra
tulating yon upon the prosperity of the 
Vn \ince during the i-ast year, ns mani- 

si vd in tla completion of railways 
pn v C'-nimeneed : in the rapid 

1 : ’ t s wi.ii-h orhtr rail wavs have made 
i v..Is thiir '’-j-xlive points ; andin 
t'.ci-iv 'h- ' ancviiicnt of the country
in ' : i u-i 'l.-’partuiviits of enterprise

•’ ; m h..«-j y t:' hnoiv that the moans 
Hi <1 f. r pi « ■ 11.. ting an augmented 
' l...•. i ;i.. t:■ n i:it-> the Province already 
}' • • ut : "i-y u-Hiilts ; and I rejoice 
at. th ; * * i <-t v hivh ’there is of a furth-
< v i. o <1 :rii. : the present year, in 

: ,;i:l.i r i>i . ii ' ;y,u:t;sto the Province 
• : cl;v.iii' h. are most needed for
tv’; v ■ ,:y of tie- country. I com* 

tii«’ .-v1 jtf' to your c mtiuued

& JOHNSTON.
And our country stride 
On with steals gigantic.
Among other things 
M hich I here may mention, 
School Pills unce again 
Claim your close attention. 
They appear to need 
Somewhat of revision,
Hope you will proceed 
To a wise decision.

Income franchise and 
Vote by ballot measure,
You must understand 
Art? iny sovereign pleasure. 
Purity we want 
And elective freedom;
My advisors say 
People greatly néed ’em.

You have doubtless heard 
Of the agitation,
Orangemen have stirred 
For incorporation.
Now a general Act
For them and every other,
Will keep votes intact,
Save a deal of bother.

Loan Fund Act last year,
Ami Surplus scatteration; 
Subjects must appear 
For congratulation.
Put soreheads—as they toll, 
Tlio settlement to bust meant, 
Perhaps it would do well, , : 
To have a new adjustment.,.

grocery POCKET BOOKS, 

DIARIES FOR 1874,

ALMANACS FOR 1874,

>* Urge «took of Waltham, 
r.tehee In OuU Mid 8Uv«
Ho has ■ hand a huge and

STORE

OUR OREAT HALF IARINB SALE COMMENCES TO-DAY.
Stock Reduced. w, <

of al kinds whleb he will .ell cheap,
REPAIRING DONBAS

A CALL SOLICITED.
D. .Mtifi

GOdexlch Plovember 11th ISIS I

At lowest prices
VICTORIA STREET,

GODERICH,
Oppislte the oil Burying Ground

ALEX. ADAM ••

FOR CASH,
T HISThe public and our patrons lBTICular know from past experience that

& J. it is a bona fide thing.
iceys, Shirtings, Clothing, Boots & Shoes,

ROFTS & JOHNSTON,

when a cheap sale is advertised 
Dress Goods, Jackets, Shawl 

&c., will be sold desperately chi

New Dominion Clothing Sti* 
PHI 1*0 ÇOBLE,

MERCHANT TAtLOB,

HAMILTON- STREET, OODERIC
Hae now received a beautffljfWhek <

Fall Goods.*
comprising Tweeds, Beavers, Ad., whi 
he is prepared to make up on t 
shortest notice, and guarantee a go 
fit or no charge.
Also a largo stock of Man’s and Bo,

Ready-Made Clothing.
I have just received a splendid stock

MOOBHOUSE’S
Goderich Jan. 12th, 1876.

begs leave to inform the public of God
erich and surrounding country 

that he has opened that 
N\pw Store on Victoria 

St. with a choice 
stock of

CLOTHING. Noted for Cheap Goods
‘ i hv Si!:- ;.l ibÜK. to which your at- 

t- v,111 i, w;.s iuxiivd by my predecessor, 
v !1 ; t -, itin, with borne alterations and nd- 
<li; l.e submitted for your considér
ai'.' The propriety of modifying the
< "f • a .s on whickr (-iowrimicnt aid 
h.; . hii.livrtii been given towards the 
j ur- l. i-f - f libraries and prize books, is 
am ii; : 11.<; amendments to which >(>ur 
:i• ■ n: e n may l»v directed.

“il l’s will lie laid before you, for in
ert .t.dn*.: tlic fit rduiii :iml purity of elec
tions !.. tills II..use, but adopting the 
principle of voting by ballot, as is now 
tli- l u in Groat Lrilniu ; for extending 
the fi am hisu t « » some important classes 
"f our ft•iluvv-hubja vts who are excluded 
Ly the present law ; fi-r enabling all so- 
i ii-tii s and <.•-tiipanivs which are not il- 
Iv'.ytl t-i obtain, under gcm ral ami just

STRACHAN’S UNIVERSAL HARROWS.QEOOLB1ES & PROVISIONS,
A. SMITH'&CO TRY

BUTTERFIELD’S
CHERRY BALSAM

FOR

COUGHS ADD COLDS.
FOR SALE AT G. CATTLE’S

(Late Parker & Cattle’s) 
DRUG STORE.

MARKET SQUARE,GODERICH.

By keeping first class articles at low 
prices he hopes to get a share of public 
patronage. Call and give me a trial and 

judge for yourselves.
Gent’s Furnishlnf

Just to hand a beautiful
3HEA.TS <$C 
All of which I am determined to 
CHEAP for CASH, in order to <a 
room for more, which will be to hu 
a few days. . . j

A call solicited before purchae 
elsewhere. . „

Goods,’süeSq:Have jnst received the largest|

Stock of Clothing EisnJoint Commission still 
Arduously labours,
JifHindary to fix,
’Ttvixt us and our nvighhour, 
1’hey have gone ah .ad 
At a rate surprising,
Now J hear it said,
They' think of compromising
Then the North-west lino, 
Likewise needs deciding,
<ïovvrmuvnt have been 
Kyidviice providing,
To support our claim,
We can prove it fully,
And obtain flip sauf#*,.
( Voice in gallery ‘Niullv.* )

COFFEE GROUND DAILY,

■{ AND THE )■A great treat for Breakfast-
A. Adam wHI always have on hand a 

■ supply of epiced beef hams.

Goderich, 11th Nov. 1973. 1395

BEST STOCK OF CLOTHS Remember the etand, next to '

Sept. 6th, 1873.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

SANTA CLAaid for
Ever offered in Goderich, and they are 

determined toeellthe
f (lie Hi

HARDWARE !
maitlandyil™

W. STANBURY 1

Begs to inform the inhabitants of M^it> 
landville and the aurrounding country, 

that be has received a large supply ofj

Fancy Goods and Toys
of all description*, for

Christmas and New Year’s Gifts,
x which will bo sold

CHEAP FOll

I mii.it i: I am prcpircil aziin tliii
Hftrrmrg for tn soil,

Unless your ground is harrewel well, 
Yonr farms will never pay;
For you must have some grain to sell, 
Or else not pay yonr way.
For what’s the nse of sowing seeds,
To be picked by the crows;
And then the land grows up with weeds, 
Which no man ever sows.

(Continued next week.)

prm::
GH3AIP23IF ?®5R (BÂSÏÏ

Hardware, Hardware And they are just the very thing 
Which suit their purpose well.
Now Farmers if ynvi would bo wise, 
And have good crops to grow.
Just buy these tiling» which t»k- 

prizo,
A* every public show.

CHEAP FOR CASHCLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

OX SHORT NOTICE.

Good Fit guaranteed or no Sale. KERR & McKENZI DooemberOver vsli ut 1 REMEMBER THE STAND,l project.
SUCCESSORS TOI!HE Subscriber bogs to inform the 

inhabitants of <2oderich and sur- 
3undine Country^liât he has purchas-

o A SH.
Next Door to J. Bond’s Drug Store,

JOHNSON-in the Ouon- 
iise, New York 
st 1". seal year.
lois hv 4')<<>‘J7 
ion of the pro 
revenue from

7i>5.75, elnfw-
>aivd with the

Market Sqi
Also a full stock of t

NEW GROCERIES
consisting of Teas, not to be equaled i 
strength and flavour, at all prices, I 

suit the times.

tl.VgâfS. Take this opportunity of informing their friends and patrons that they hav 
moved into those new and splendid premises on the Market Square one door

1390Bankrupt Stock MERCHANTS,
e Prompt Attention to their large

COMPLETE STOCK

t'.u-n tin- pr GO TO

SAUNDERS
VARIEIY STORE,

R. B. SMITH'S STORE
where the are now receiving their fall and winter slock of

Also new Raisins, Currants,Spices, Rice 
Sugars, Syrups of tirst quality and ever’ 

other article in the Grocery lino.

fatalityThe strati' in the Topping 
liich culminated it 
’opping and almost 

the entire family, mid the attempted 
suicide of the husband, has had another 
incident added to it. It will be remem
bered that Mr Dodge, a brother of the 
murdered Mrs. Topping, was killed by 
being thrown frotnjiis cutter while re
turning from his sister’s funeral. Now 
it transpires that hid wife, while convey
ing the dead body of her husband l^pme 

, was alio thrown from a cutter 
i-iusly injured that she is lying 
ut of death.
<//.'</ <h. Qiuhec says that tho 

Railway policy of the Dominion Govern
ment, soon to he definitely announced by 
Mr. McKenzie, will be found such as 
will prove nc.ce14able to Lower Canada. 
D knows enough to be able to ntlirm 
that if the One boo Government will do 
what is required on its part, which the 
Jon run ! doubts not it will, we shall with
in two years have a continuous and direct 
railway between theGyorgian Bay, Mon
treal and Quebec. The immense ad van- 
ta^vs to colonization, trade and agricul
ture from .su.h a line d > nut need to be 
dwelt upon.

-f Lak.
.f Oxf -rd. SHELF ANfi HEAVY HARDWACkibb's Block, isext Truemah’s Auc

tion Rooms,

FOR
CHBIST11S l HEW 1E1B8

PRESENTS.
Also a largo supply of Dry Goods, Fano 
Goods, Glass & Crockery, Tea Sets, &, 

^ails, Flour & Feed.
Bought sine© the recent decline in prices which they are offering very low for

new goods arriving dail

Call and see lor Yourselves.
Goderich, Oct. 23rd, 1873, J3»

Fall and Winter Goods purchased from tho British, Scotch * Canadian 
Markets

hich must be c!
CONSISTING OF Also a full supply of Wines and Liqnora 

such as Sherry, Port, Brandy, Ilum, 
Gin, Whiskey, Ales, Ac.

An immense stock of 
JEWELLERY of all kind»,

BOHEMIAN & GLASS WARE, 
English, French, German and American 
TOYS, Arc., Arc.
Schools and Churches supplied with 
presents for Christmas Trees at low 
rates.

A large stock of Coal and Wood Stoves, 
Tinware, Limps, Coal Oil, 4e., ko. 

Constantly on hand. 
Goderich, 16th Dec. 1873. ' 14«0

At Cost and Under, SQUARES,
SASHES,

HOSIERY,
DRAWERS,
BRACKS,
FLANNELS,
MERINOS.
SEAL SKINS, 

CLOAKINGS, 
SHOES,
1 A UN’s,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, 
TIES,

GIX) YES,
SHIRTINGS,
FANCY TIES, 
SHEETINGS, 
WINCEYS,
WATER PROOFS, 

FURS,
RUBBERS,
BAGS, &c. Ac. Ac.

OVDS, '
MAN SCARFS, 
lBEKDASHEK Y,i at tile j*- Special Bargains to the Trade. Market price paid for produce. Butter, 

Eggs, Oats, Peas & Potatoes bought 
and sold at

STANBURY’S STORE,
1398 Maitlandvillc,

iLENS,Teas that are teas a-e sold by Ball,
To test the truth give Ball a Call,
He sells all goods in eyery lino,
At profits suited to his time.

Ball sells for cash. IJov you all know 
That money makes the Mare to go, 
Therefore he can at low rates sell,
Joss give a call hell use you well.

Ball sella Dry Goode, Sugars and Teas, 
And Granite Setts that will you please. 
Choice fruits and Sweets quite fresh and 

pure,
Th»t should entice you to his Store.

Ask where Ball lires ol all you meet. 
They’ll say jnst on Victoria Street,
Til near the Mill, ’tis near the ground, 
Where many lasting peace have found.

1390

JÏKETS,
ICY DRESSES,
KACHAN,
LWLS,

L. WELLS,

Goderich, Oct. 17, 1

.LY ALIVE to tho constant changes iu> dress have given 
ESPECIAL CARE to select all the

J. K. b.THE BEST PAPER TBT1T.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now 

in its 29th year, enjoys the widest circu
lation of any weekly newspaper of the 
kind in the world. A new volume com
mences January 3, 1874.

Its contents embraces the latest and 
most interesting information pertaining 
to the Industrial, Mechanical, and 
Scientific Progress of the World ; De
scriptions, with Beautiful Engravings,of 
New Inventions, New Implements, New 
Procasses, and Improved Industries of 
all kinds ; Useful Notes, Reeipee, Sug
gestions and Advice, by Practical Writ
ers, for Workmen and Employers, in all 
the varions arts.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the 
cheapest and beet 'illustrated weekly 
paper pablished. Every number eon- 
tains from 10 to 16 original engravings 
of new machinery and novel inventions.

ENGRAVINGS, illustrating Im- 
provements, Discoveries, and Important 
Works, pertaining to Civil and Maehanl. 
cal Engineering, Milling, Mining and 
Metallurgy ; Records of the latest pro
gress in the Applications ol Steam, 
Steam Engineering, Railways, Ship- 
Building, Navigation, Telegraph ~ " 
graph Engineering, Electricity, 1 
ism. Light and Heat.

FARMERS, Mechanic», Bn;
Inventors, Manufacturers, Ct._____ ,
Lovers of Science, Teacher», Clergymen, 
Lawyers, and People of all Profession*, 
will find the Sciiimno Awmcair use
ful to them. It should have a place in 
every Family, Library, Study, Office, 
and Counting Room ; in every Reading 
Room, College, Academy, or School.

A.year"» numbers contain 832 pages 
and Several Hundred Engravings. 
Thousands of volumes are preserved for 
binding and reference. The practical 
receipts are well worth ten timéethe sub
scription price. Terms $3 a year by 
mail. Discount to Clubs. Specimens 
sent free. May be had of all Newa 
Dealers.

PATENTS assa
Tine American, Metsrs, Munn 4 Co. 
are Solicitor» of American end Foreign 
Patent», and have the largest establish
ment in the world. More than fifty 
thousand applications have been made 
for patents through their agency.

Patente are obtained on the beet 
terms, Models of new inventions and 
sketches examined and advice free. All 
patente are pablished in the Scientific

liOAHD SEISALE OF A FARM
I'K

.*5 0 ACRES
IN TUE

Township of Morris,
JN THE COUNTY OF HURON.

K SI

ides and Patterns in the above articles.
TO MAKE ROOM for these goods they intend CLEARING

lants and Old Stock at less than Cost.

S3 *2?^7V Splendid Stick
. OF

dry goods,
'boots & SHOES

&c. &c. &c.

vri !lv ih • !.»? ive -iii"1 i i-T thv, t'.vo
j \’uy;ik’i\-i, os ( !n[’,iicil with the 
]i. i'<i! i"iis whiua tiivy ocuupie nu
ll r thf nv.rrtl ; and a- u'- ’latioi.n have 
i l consvqm lieu taken i>!ac<* with a view 
tu an a in u able .settlement of thv variods 
matters embraced in tin award. These 
lh’.'utia iuvs Lave imt yet terminated.

*‘l li.’tvt- gi\ vn diVvctimi.i that tho Pub
lic Ace.amts shall bu laid before you. 
Y. a will learn with satisfaction that the 
t xiivtvlituru fur tho y tar u. ta been con
siderably Icfs tli'.ii tho amount which 
you authtiriz«-d ami that the revenue 
]\a* exceeded the amount anticipated.

‘•The csiiuiatvH f<-r the present year 
will be submitted to ymi. They have 
been framed with vv.ry regard to 
(V merny vi*mp.itibïo with the vtliuicncy 
of the public survive.

‘•| now lvate you to y«mr important 
duties, and 1 nly on y-mr patriotism 
and wisdom for tho discharge of them 
in the manner bent fitted f .r advancing 
the prosperity and happiness of the

T N pursuance of a Power of Sale con- 
1 tained in a Mortgage bearitig date 
the 15th day of December, 1871, made 
by Thomas Richardsm and wife (which 
Indenture of Mortgage will be produced 
at the {time of Sale), will be sold by 
Public Auction at the Royal Hotel, in 
the Village of Wingham, in the County 

of II urun, "on
Tncsdayllhe 27lhd;iy of January,1874,

At one of the clock in the afternoon,
In one Let by Mr. L. J. BRACE, Auc-

premiees,
If of Lot

J. Acheson & fa’s
A full stock of 

GROCERIES.
They hare removed t» thoj 

Now Store, comer of the 
Square and WeatW^j»

Mackay Brothers’
k Here for a Moment
MISS MILLERPianos, Organs to inform the Ladies’ of Godtetjgh and vicinity that the

FALL AND !WRITER tinneer the following land and
thatistosav:—-The North h«_.______
Number Sixteen in the First Conces
sion of the Township of Morris in the 
County of Huron, containing fifty acres 
more or less, lea» that portion taken by 
the Railway Company.

The Farm is near tho Village of 
Biuevaie.

There are erected oa the property a 
Hewed Log House and a Log Barn. 
The greater part of the property is un
der cultivation. The Wellington, Grey 
and Bruce Railway :uuw through the 
lot. The property will be offered sub
ject to a reserved bid. 5050 0f the pur
chase money can remain on Mortgage at 
8 per cent payable half yearly on the 
same terms as the Mortgage under 
which the sale is had.

Conditions of -ale will he made known 
at the time of sale:

For farther particulars apply to the 
above Auctioneer, and the Vendor’s 
Solicitors and to Adam S&ott, Esq., 
Brussels.

Dated 22d December, 1873.
HOSKIN & SPRAOE.

King Street, Toronto, 
1402td Vordor’a Solicitors,

LUMBERS !B a few days be stocked with all the latest noyelties of the season

lÿES HATS Ac BONNETS 
1 Styles and prices from $1 upwards.
ïlEMEMlîER THE PLACE

THE TORONTO HOUSE,
v Next door to the Red Store.

October 28th, 1873. 1393

Or O O ID MORRISH &D. Ferguson's,
DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE.

SOLD BY THE MEASURE
Will be kept constantly on hand

DURING THE WINTER. 
Restaurants and supper parlies sup

plied at special rates. ^ 
Goderich, 21et Nov. 1873. 1397

lagnet- Haying purchaadd the SawgEH
W. lt>AVAGK f|^

. • a • g f •
at Millburn, $ Of Oodi

on the Gavel Read, ?1 ® 

are now prepared to furniah limtb 

all kinds to thoee wise require such.

is now cviitplulc in every department AND MELODEONS
It was r Ivt l that t.ie <»• vernors 

Hivi vh bv taken into conaideration on 
l*i iilay.

Aftvr'the n.siial m -tions the
Houseiitlj nmiviL

On FriJay thv, îvpîy t«> the Speech 
fn»ni thv Tlirunv was mi'wd m an able 
spvvch by Mr. llav iy of South lirant, 
hgcondvtl by Mr. i'..ttW9»n vf West 
York- Mr. Boultbve f HoWed, in an at
tack upon the} Government for not hav
ing advised tho Lieut uant-Oovvmor to 
gtvu liid assent to the Orango llilla 
a c urse which, he contended, was an 
in«tilt ta tho Legislature and an 
outrage upon a large class of the popu
lation of Ontario. lie concluded by 
moving the following amendment:—

That the following would bo added to 
the fifth paragiaph of the address:— 
“That while willing t# give our best 
consideration to any measure that may 
be proposed to us for such general Act 
of Incorporation as his Honour has 
promised, we cannBt refrain from the 
expression of our regret that his Honour 
was advised to reserve for the as.îent of 
tho Governor General tho bills passed 
by this House last session, entitled *An 
Act for the Incorporation of the Loyal 
Orange Association of Eastern Ontario,* 
and ‘An Act for the Incorporation of the 
Loyal Orange Association of Western 
Ontario,* ns the subject matter of these 
bills was according to the 72nd section of 
the British North America Act, within 
the executive power, competence and 
jurisdiction of the Provincial Legisla
ture; and by advising your sanction to 
this reservation his Honour's advisers 
have withheld; from a large class of Her 
IMnjesty'a subjects rights and privileges 
Jio which they are entitled in the opin
ion of this House, and have inllicted a 
serious blow upon tho power and au
thority of the Legislature of Ontario.”

Mr. Bethune moved an amendment 
to the amfrtidir.out t-> th? fqjjow-iag if- 
fee* : — Tr "t thr word- - t-bv pro^êéâ 
amend mud ' •>©• K-nick
and the fo'ujvitig ...d.» •
assure } our ilon.-u; ; ‘.at /.vlyitiigg1 
your ifunonr vd spccl&îîy ' risurye ,th»

which they are prepared to dispose of as 

cheap any other house in the trade.
rUBl enbscrtbers have always on band a stock of 
i. the above Instrumenta which they will eell 

cheap for caah or approved credit, at *eatherald’e 
Sewing Machine Rooms opposite the Colbome 
Hotel. A good musician in the Rooms who will con
sider It a pleasure to show the instrumenta to any 
nt devouring us with a eall. VVe give all an m- 
vitation to eall and see the instrumenta, whether 
they think ofpurchuing or net. Don’t forget the T RECEIVEDNext Door to the Dost Office,

THOMSON* WEATHERALD ATFARM FOR SALE. «ÜÜPÎl
Having thoroughly repaired 

rated the null they are in a p 
io first class work.

Colbome, 17th Doc, 1873.

ST STLBBT IQ Acresefgoodland,being 
ffSh lot 2, in the eighth con-
liils^® cession. Eastern Division, 

AdUBE Township of Aihfield, 35 
acres cleared and seeded down. There 
is a log house on it. Terms easy. 
Apply to

TUGS. It. EDWARDS,
Goderich.

14034»* , 9

Ë 8e CORDON’S
LUGE ASSORTMENT OF 

E: GENTS’ CAPS.

GODERICH
Welland Canal Enlargement-

NOIICE TO CÔNTICACT0R5.
QMALMO TENDKB8, addrefanlpo the nn*»- 
O stpsd, sad endorsed "Tender, tor Wellend 
CtMT Win he received at thle offlee. until Noon 

*• Twetttv-First dannarv next, 
QIR) 1er the eoeetruetton of Fourteen Locks, and 
Ftartueu Regelating Weirs, a number of Bridge 
Abetment. eadPtere, the latervenlng Beeehci, 
lllswn#a, *a, on the new porinn of theWsv- 
11N» Casal, between Thorold and Port DaUwn.la 

Tbs eerfcwill be let In sections. Ore of whleb,
------.------e---------- - «.«a 7fare sitnat-

and at. Catherine"» 
red M. IS, sad 14)

NOTICE
IS hereby given that application will 

be made to the ’Legislature of the 
Province of Ontario at the next Session 
thereof,for an Act to ratify and confirm 
a By-Law numbered one hundred and 
ninety-one, parsed by the Municipal 
Council of tho Countv of Perth grant
ing aid to the Port Dover and T .lr. 
Huron Railway Company, and the 
Stratford and Huron Railway Company. 

Dated the 16th December. A. D.1873,
.... . McCulloch & grant,
1401-6w Solicitors for Applicants

THE ACADEMY
BIOR YOUSO LADIES UNDER THE 

direction of the Bia-rasa or St. 
Joseph will be re-opened on
WEDNESDAY Jan. 7th 1874-

terms
Tuition per quarter,..... .......$3 00
Mr°’ h*?—«UI,- ..........75»
obitar., 5Î;™„: v^7. : : ''zftjS

NOTICE

The Smoking Turk,
w. GREENWOOD

Jan. 6th, 1874. fpHE undersigned having opened not 
a new stock of

Groceries,
Glassware, •

Crockery, & c , &c.,
In the etore lately occupied by Jinw 
Braekenridgo, trusts that he may be 
favoured with a share of tiie publie pat
ronage. .. -%-

- H. OOfMOky- 
Goderich, Sept. 1st, 1873. 1886e:

SOUTH HUBOH
Reform Conventiémi t

—... Si
A Convention at Refomera WijjWtA » 

candittat» to eenf 18ontb Haron in the ■ 
Reform interest will be held ’5ÉtiKgl| ■ , 

AT ZURICH ^ »

HJJDS, BUFFALO ROBES, Ac.
HAS. O* «XI

W AND FRESHSmtti»1
Addreee for the

IM ALL OEPAMTHENTSMUNN A 37 Park Bow, '

Wanted atC
A LL Notes and B 
^ to the nndersigi 
before the 10th of J 
settled at bnee or tl, 
Court for oollection.

WASTED.'BiCCO STORE,CldAR . AN 
In-the Store Groceries,jfc EMPLOYMENT IN AN OFFICE OR 

■> E«e*e by » young man who caniee*. Goderioh.
[y MadeClothing.ÇAL.L- SEE

Stock of

—BARK- ” - -

in advaneo.

'
tiÆ* - ...v,. ti

•Ill I ft.

ÉKfifc-"'-

TUI

i llilrli'

asberwprk-

or*.

mtc

•mmm.

ONTARIO lEQULAÎRria "


